Immuno-effector characteristics of peritoneal cells during CAPD treatment: a longitudinal study.
Peritoneal cells (PC) from 75 patients were immuno-phenotypically and functionally characterized during the first year of CAPD treatment (PCcapd) and compared to PC obtained by laparoscopy of healthy women (control peritoneal cells). Patients were divided, according to their peritonitis incidence (PI), into a high PI (HPI) and a low PI group (LPI). The yield of PCcapd decreased significantly over the year. The differential cell count and immunophenotype of PCcapd remained unchanged in the LPI group, but the percentage of macrophages decreased over the year in the HPI group. Macrophages in the PCcapd, when compared to control peritoneal cells, had a less mature phenotype as measured by RFD7 expression but a higher Fc-receptor expression. The PCcapd showed a higher percentage of B cells, CD4 positive T cells and activated T cells bearing HLA-DR/DQ when compared to the control peritoneal cells. Over the year a decrease in chemotactic activity of the PCcapd towards 10(-8) M N-formylmethionyl-leucyl-phenylalanine and dialysis effluent was observed in LPI patients but not in HPI patients. After one year of treatment, a significantly higher percentage of phagocytosing macrophages in the PCcapd of HPI patients was found when compared to LPI patients. During the year there was an increase of immunophagocytosis of PCcapd independent of PI. In conclusion, the CAPD peritoneal cellular immune system showed signs of both immaturity and activation. The decrease in the yield and in the chemotactic activity of PCcapd suggests an adaptation to the chronic stimulus of the dialysis fluid.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)